
The earlier date of Thanksgiving

set by the President at the request of
business men did improve business
as it. was expected that it would,
according to a survey of 200 stores in
New York and surveys in 22 other
cities. ‘
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PUMPS AND VALVES
. . . designed and built by “Cater-
pillar” are individually replace-
able at low cost and are ready for
work without adjustment.

‘RichmmHßfothers
Implement Co.

' AN EXPERT

CHECK-UR. ON

THE CONDITION

OF YOUR WATCH

0 You may avoid costly repairs
by having our expert craftsmen
give your watch a thorough in-
spection now. There is no charge
for this examinagpn. Necessary
repairs will he made at 1:10th

WBring your watchintoday!
ile you’re here, you’ll want

to look at our display of new,
star-timed Elgins. They’re the
handsome“ we’ve ever shown!

E. H. Behrman
Watchman:- ud Jeweler

KW ,Mm1

British GirlWrites
Kennewick Fr-iend
of Bombing Facts

32 Eastnor Road
New Eltham

‘

S. E. A.
16. 3. 41.

Lots of things have happened and
are happening now, but I must not
tell you about them in case I give
away some secret information. I
suppose letters are censored from
America and to America. I know
they are to Africa, so I suppose they
are to America. Such a lot of things
have happened since I last wrote,
but I am glad to be able to tell you
that we are all safe so .far, and as
you see by the address our house is
still here. There is great devasta-
tion all around us, and we never
know where we shall be tomorrow.
Just to give you some indication of
how things are. Two houses were

PLUS VALUE IN I
“CAIEIIPILLAR”DIESEIS

THANKS h
A MILLION---

For coming in to see us and Wishing us
luck during our first week at the Arrow
Grill. We are deeply grateful and hope

~ we can Continue to serve you and merit
your con?dence. Remember, come in

. as you are, any old time. We’ll be happy
to see you and serve you'

i ' TONY

SATURDAY
Is the LAST Day of the

A REXALL

1 Cent Sale

HURRY !

'Vihber-Gi?ord Drug Co.

THE KENNEWICK, V(WASE,)ACOURIER-REPORTm

bombed down to the ground with listen to the guns and bombs £llll2
o'clock. Some nights they miss us
and go to another town. It is
strange, but I fancy I can hear
them even when they are not here.
Considering everything we are all
very bright and cheerful. I Just work
and sleep and eat. but then I shall
enjoy life ever so much when the
war is over.

B. Y. P. U. Children invited. ,

8:00 Evening gospel service. Goodlsinging. Theme “God's handwrit-
ing.” Exodus series. An hour‘s serv-

‘ ice of spiritual help.

‘ 7:45 Monday evening service at
Wallula church.

8:0 oWednesday evening service of
prayer and Bible study. Studying
the gospel of St. Luke. All welcome
to .the service. This church is financ-
ed by the free-will offerings of its
members and friends.

only a mass of rubble left only. yea-
terday. A young lady about; twenty

was killed, and her father and moth~
er seriously injured. A hospital was
hit last night and casualties were
still being taken out of the building
this afternoon at 4 pm. Many
nurses have lost their lives. Both
these occurrences have happened
within a few miles from where I
live. The house being about a mile
away, I heard the bombs coming
and felt the vibration in the earth.
This has happened in the last two
days. Things like these and worse
have happened ever since last Sep-
tember when things began in real
earnest. It is terribly trying for the
nerves of the people, and most of
the children have been evacuated. I
expect you hear quite a lot about
what is happening. Don't think that‘
everything is in ruins and the peo-

lple are all scared and living in
holes (shelters) under the ground.
This is not so, the morale of the
English people is very high. We
are all confident in the outcome of I
this war. We are fighting for our
liberty, freedom and we would rath-
er die than be ruled over by the
Nazis. We know that we are in the
right, and the Germans in the wrong
and we will beat the Huns! There
has been a great loss of life, many

|of my friends have been killed by
enemy action and there will be more
loss of life before we are through.

It is a terrible thing this war, but
the Nazis asked for it and they
must bear the consequences. The
talk at the moment is all about in-
vasion. Well, just let them try it!
I have a warm welcome for the
German that comes to our house or

’street, and not only me but every-
. body else in this country. I heard the
grecording of Mr. Roosevelt’s speech
‘ on the wireless the other night. Am-
erica is certamly helping us and
everybody in England realizes how
great her help is. The Nazis do not
like it, and they will like things still
less once we really get going. We
have had some incendiary bombs
twice, but little damage was done.
We are very good at dealing with
them. We soon extinguished them,
before they got a hold on the build-
ing. We had about three hundred
around here a few months ago and
it lit the place up wonderful, but
they were soon put wt. By the time
the airplanes came over with their
high explosives the whole place was
in darkness. He just dropped his
load haphazardly and did not do
much damage that time. Most of
the bombs fell in fields. While I am
writing this the Gerries are hum-
ming over the top of the house. They
arewell loaded tonight tea! I do not
sleep in a shelter now. I used to go
in the one next door, but not since
lastDecember.lJustcarryones
usual indoors, and if things get bad
Mother and I go under the stairs.
Itissupposedtobesaferthere.
Uncle watches outside for incen-
diaries. I lend him my tin hat, in
case he gets hit by shrapnel from
our guns. The guns are terribly
noisy in London, but we can get
used to anything in time.

_ Tommy, my brother is in the R.
A. F. training as a flight mechanic.
lateronhewillbesenttoanaero-
drome. Am still working at the
same . place doing war work only. I

FIRST FNGFQSILI low-

iéééond and Auburn Streets
P. J. Lin... mm

Change N. P. Schedule

Beginning May 3 N. P. train No. 3
will be discontinued west of Spo-
kane on Saturdays only. Train No.
6, on Sundays only will be discon-
tinued and the business normally
handled by these two will be taken
care of by the next regular train.
These changes affect Saturday and
Sunday schedules only, as noted.

Queen's Attendants Wanted

Mayor Amon. chairman of the
Rodeo association, is requesting ap-
plications in the near future of
young ladies ambitious to become
Queen Tommy’s attendants. The
only qualification necessary is the
ability to sit a saddle with the re-
quired amount of grace and tech-
nique. C. S. Knowles will take the
applications.
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METHODIST

Robert L. LaMott, Minister

Sunday school at 10 o'clock.
Morning worship at 11:05 o’clock.
Sermon, “Great Christian Com-

forts." Helpful and inspiring wor-
ship for all whq desire to be with
us. ’

_ CHEST?" 0911391 _

Corner Third and Washington
J. A. Pine. Minister

Bible school, 10 am. 1
Morning worship and sermon at;

11 am., sermon theme, “The New;
Mtament Church in Action." The;
hour of the evening service is;
changed to 8 pm. Sermon theme,l
“The High Road to Heaven.” |

FIRST BAPTISTCHM
Rollin B. Holden, Pam

Communion Sunday
10:30 Morning worship with Gom-

munion.
Communion meditation. Bible

study at 11:30 to 12:15 with classes
for all.

7:00 Evening service for Junior

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
J. N. HOLT, Pastor

Sunday Bible schol at 10 am.. Wm.
Mills, Superintendent.

Morning worship at 11 3.111., the
theme “Office of Christ."

N. Y. P. S. .Junior and Prayer
hour at 7 pm.

Evangelistic service at 8 p.m., the
theme, “Necessity of Regeneration.”

Midweek prayer service Wednes-
day at 8 pm.. local church.

Thursday. 8 pm., Hover church.

Don’t Kill Your Wife!

Let Your Baker do it . . . . . .

He Bakes for Everyone

Belairs
Better
Bread

Clean :: Fresh :: Delicioue

NEVER BEEORE=

H AW

l ' TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY-?gs! 6-7 __

GENE AUTRY
JANE '

WITHERS

‘SHOOTING
HIGH’

||-————and————

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS, JR.

' RITA HAYWORTH
THOMAS MITCHELL ‘

‘ANGELS OVER
I BROADWAY’

Sunday school at 10:15 um. Mrs.
W. 1". Hanson, supt.

Morning service at 11:15 mm.
sermon topic. “Conduct as Becometh
Strangers and Pilgrims." The Wo-
men's Missionary Federation will
convene in the First Lutheran
Church. Pasoo. Tuesday Morning at
10:00 o'clock for an all-day meeting.

BT. PAUL’S CHURCH——‘

7(3) 7)7 7 PhDA.Schmln¢. .Rev. mvm
9:00 am. Church school.

Sunday. May ‘—

10:00 am. Divine service. Holy
Communion with sermon.
Mondsy, my 8—

7:30 pm. Bishop's Committee
meeting.

Trauma”, u" I, W.
Big cm Unit I.“London—The largest Mysoldiers and fliers m 1..., 0.:since the beginning of m. '0:rived safely in England M:loss of a man. and mid‘fliers. after a short tum“ ‘to familiarize them with mg:conditions. will be in gen”

«‘against the Buns within g mlOne contingent of CW ‘4eluded a group Of America. a"volunteering for R. A. P. m
As of January 1. um. mm“3.113 individuals in the N

0811888. This is shunt m‘number of a year ‘BO 'h Nwen: 31.264 licensed m M4N

Buy
BETTER

USED CARS
OUR STOCK [S cm"
LOOK ’EM OVER

1939 Chev T-Sedm
1939 Chev Coupe
1938 Chev T-Sedu.
1939 Ford Coupe
1938 Plymouth Coupe
1937 glev Coupe
1937 ymouth Coup.
1936 Olds Sedan
1937 DeSoto Sedan
1936 Chev Sedan ;-
1936 Ford Coupe 1
1936 Chev Coupe 1:
1935 Chev Sedan
1938 Chev Pickup
1939 Chev Pickup
1937 Ford Pickup 1
1938 Ford Truck
1935 Chev Truck 1
1934 Ford Tudor ‘
1936 Chev Pickup 5
1933 Chev Sedan 111
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